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WEEK-EN- D AT HOME vGOES TO TEXASU. S. LIFTS BAM ON
REINDEER KILLING Why Snow Melts1 I Miss Harriett Frances Mardre,.-- of

Richmond, Va.f . spent - the week-en- d

with her parents, Mr. and Mr.-W-

Mrs. C- - W. Morgan left Friday for
Houston, Texas, where 'she will spend
sometime as the guest of her daugh-

ter, ' Mrs JL; A, Stamey. - "
mm

Yes Sirl We

liam Mardre. ,

Are Now Sellin3

Down

two rats for something they did do.
for something they can't drive out
of their minds, out of their hearts.
'Why did we throw rocks at him?'
they'll think. 'Why did we drive
Um back into the lire? Why didn't
we give him a chance? Why did we
think we were God Almighty?"?

"Stop talking like that," Kather-
ine besought him. "You're petrified
witti hatel"

"Sure, I am, and I love It I lovs
hate. Tint's funny lovs hate."

"Jos, those men and women live
and breathe, love and ktugh, and
cry, Just Uke everybody else. They're
not1 murderers; they-wer- e part of
a mob. They were not motivated by
thought, by reason. A mob doesn't
think has no time to think "

"But the guy in Jail he can
think, cant ne t lie awake all night
thinking until what he's thinking
about makes him want to cry and
yell, and bide and beat his head
against a wall! ... All right; it's
his turn now. Let them know what
it is to be lynched!"

"Don't you think that they do
know by now? What you fett for
one night, for a few hours, they've
faced for days and nights and
weeks. Afraid of each other, of their
wives, of their children, of them
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and 10 years to pay, if you care to

buy that way.

Euollouell Chevrolet Go.
Hertford, N. C.
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Helen Ramsay, shapely Kangerette,
cools herself in a snowbank at the
Texas Centennial Exposition in Dallas.
The snow was brought to the World's
Fair from the mountains of Colorado
for a snowflght between Rangerettes
and Colorado Snowflake girls.
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Byvorma: Going west by oar
to marry Katherine Grant, Joe
Wilson is held on auspicion of
being one of a gang of hidnap-pe-n.

Angry citizens of the town
of Saga storm the jail, set fire
to it, blow it tp piece with dyna-
mite. The door of hie cell i
blown off and Joe is badly burned
but M escape. Believed to be
dead, he gets his brothers to file
murder charge against a toon
o the mob members. The charges
wont tick without proof that
Joe was kitted, A ring Katherine
mad given to him, sent anony
mously to the Judge, force a
oenfeesion from a woman attend
ant, out that earn message, ana
the ring, lead- - Katherine to be-
lieve that Joe it alive.

Chapter Six

YICTORY

"What're you talking about?" ask-
ed Charlie, startled.

"I know he's alive, Charlie," said
Katherine quietly.

Charlie grabbed her by the wrist.
"Will you shut your mouth?"

"You cant keep me quiet! What's
happened to him? Does he realize
what he's done what we've aU
Gone?"

Charlie backed her further down
the corridor, away from the people
passing--

, "row aaw him in that fire.
Vou testified; It wasn't me. Why
ask me? I wasn't there. You're los-

ing your mind again!"
He out-talk- ed and out-argu- her.

"Of course, you're right," she admit-
ted, nibbing her forehead perplex-
edly. "I dont know wwbat's the
matter with me. Of course, you're
right, and he's dead . . . But I
bavent slept for so long. I want to
go home. Take me home, Charlie."

lit

He took her to her landlady's and
sne put natnenne to oea.

Charlie and Tom repaired to Joe's
hideout. He was pacing the floor
in elation, uutsiae tne ram had
starter again. His brothers threw
the cewspapevs on the tablo which
was rci tor three and piled with
sandwiches, pickles and bottles 'of
Deer.

"A celebration, huh?" said Char--
die.

"You bet your life! I heard it over
we rauio. i got eta: x nax was some
Idea I got sending the ring to
roe judge, it anocKea em lor
loop a loop around their necks!"
Jos went to the window and looped
the curtain cord Into the semblance
ox a aanarman's noose.

X had some time getting rid of
Katharine's hysterics," observed
Charlie. "She's not sold you're

"Dont make an laugh! Have
some beer."

Tm telling you K was mat
setter you wrote to the Judge that
mds her Jump. Z dont know
What

"That letter was the best Idea I
over had! It almost cost me my
finger getting the ring oCf, but ft
would nave been worth my whole
tend. That must have been some
sensation when that woman coUap- -
suj y couia stana seeing me

stand a good, honest trial. They'll
pnnraoiy coiiapse an over tne placeWhen they're marched up to the
gallows " j

Tom Jumped up violently from
u iur wwn ne naa oeen sit
ting moodily. "Cut it out, will you?I cant stand it! You haven't been

"You yellow little welsher! You're
me bad as them.". - :

"It's getting me too," said Char-
lie. "If X hadn't started the whole
wing un, i was with you then!
Milt Tm mt m mHm f..llMM .....
talked me Into something. If I knew
DOW to sret out of thbt menu. I'd"

m
"All right!" . snarled Joe. "Whyuuu t juu snitca on me.'
"Nobody's talklne-- about that.

It any longer! Be human, Joe. We
8i oui k me country, startover again. But let's tell the truth."

Joe yanked out a gun. 'Til Mil
'r,jrau flrst!""-.,;'-- ;-

In the surprised silence a calm'. uacis oi mem saia: -- xou
, might as well kill me, too." They- Jerked around to find that Kath-- l,

efe.cot dripping water, had

. tuP,d.Vlclousry to Charlie.' "So yon told her. vou hrtmr "
"No, Joe, X followed them," Inter--

3 imN uHBwmt, rx xnew you
i Mia vntnt flrmm t him Mun j u
... you nun, too? Make a amod lobor It What doss U matter? Twentv- -

iwo iwuHwoita cwsntaooar." She
seised his arms. "Jos, look at me! X

;V r vw Wl wwumu A

i t or: t yon were dead and that
I 71 - f lr 1 yon, X wanted to
f i. ilv ei rsrsnrs. Lut sow

I li ri t .dJMtr, X want happi--
a i 't i f x jl wunt, ..ana I'mf T I I Xjs.

Act to Aid Eskimos Hit by
; Shortage of Food. - '

i - '
. " " " " ' ,V

! Juneau, - .Alaska. Faced wtn . an
acute lood 'shortage among the Eskl- -'

mos of an isolated- - North Alaska re--i

glon, the federal government lifted Its
j baa on reindeer killing as a dog sled
loaded with emergency food rations
started on Its way to the .Stricken na-- ;

-tlves.
'The Bureau of 'Indian 'Affairs dls-- ;
patched theled from Barrow to, the

(barren district ' wbicb. lies between
(Point Barrow and Demarcation Point,
,far up In tbe Arctic, circle. ;

: ' Demarcation Point is the northern
.terminus 4 of the - Alaskan-Canadia- n

boundary. Point' Barrow Is ' Alaska's
'northernmost settlement - '

Frank Daugherty, bureau superin-
tendent at Barrow,-sai- d that 800 Es-

kimos in ;: the remote fcceastal region
were affected by the food shortage. A
few isolated cases of actual distress
were reported, among them Tom Mar-

gin, white trader of Cape Halkett, 100
miles east of Barrow.- -

Mr. Daugherty blamed the shortage
on wolves which, he said, have slaugh-
tered whole herds of reindeer and cari-

bou. In addition Ice has' made seal
hunting unusually difficult this year.

He sent a message stating that
wolves killed 4,000 reindeer the past
winter. He said some herders lost
100 deers a day between Barrow and

'WainwrlghL .

Barrow dispatches said Mr. Daugh-

erty was the first federal or territorial
official to visit Demarcation Point since
officers of theCoast Guard ship Bear
'set up a monument there many years
ago.

Heretofore, a bureau regulation has
required non-owne- to obtain permits
from the reindeer supervisors before
killing a reindeer.

Airplane Used to Fight
Citrus Fruit Parasites

Berkeley, Calif. Aviation consti-

tutes America's first line of defense
not only against armed foes but against
plagues and pests, science has learned.

On one of its recent trips to Hawaii
and the Philippines, the China Clipper
carried as part of Its cargo from 50 to
500 fruit flies for colonization In the
Pacific Islands.

Curtis P. Clausen, director of the in-

troduction Into the United States of
foreign parasites, of the federal bureau
of entymology and plant quarantine,
was the sponsor of this new effort.

Clausen recalls as one of the out-

standing achievements of bis 10 years
of service with the government enty-

mology bureau the eradication of the
citrus black fly from Cuba. The task
was completed In three years but still
Is of great Importance to the citrus
Industry of the country.

In search for a parasite that would

destroy the black citrus fly without In-

troducing something worse Into the
United States, Clausen carried his re-

search into tropical Asia, the origin
of the pest.

The government workers found tiny
wasps that appeared immune to the
fly attack. These were Introduced Into
the Infested areas of Cuba and within
six months, according to Clausen, the
major portion of the orchards bad been
cleaned out before the flies had had a
chance to reach the American snores.

Curbs Are Decreed for
Honolulu Flower "Girl."

Honolulu. Regimentation - has bit
Honolulu's picturesque waterfront

Chief or Police William A. Gabriel-so-n

ruled the chattering band of lei
women who engulf tourists with gar-
lands of flowers to sell must adhere
to certain "marketing" rules. (.

Tbe "girls" many of these leathery
skinned Hawaiian women are. In the
sixties must not ose high-pressu- re

'salesmanship and all lei vendors must
dress In brightly-colore- d Hawaiian
bolokus the huge, shapeless "Mother
Hubbard" affair Introduced by the mis-
sionaries which the Islanders strangely
prefer to other types of dress. ' :"

Boys and girls under twenty-on- e Will
be forbidden to sell lets on the water
front, under the new rules; ". .

'

Gabrlelson said the regulations
would help to dress up the waterfront

A Plant Used by Mendel
Is Donated to University

Philadelphia. ? The ,' University v of
Pennsylvania has received a seventy
year-ol- d duplicate specimen of ona of
Gregory Mendel's dried "plants; With'
which he founded the Mendel Jaw. '

.The specimen, about' eight' Inches
in length and consisting of a pea plant
stem and several- flowers and leaves,;
was donated to the University by the
Augustlnlan Fathers In Bro, Czecho-
slovakia. Preserved beneath glass, the
specimen has tbe seal of the monastery
and a rare autograph of Mendel writ-
ten In 1869. , .

Hindus Unite Apes
' "

- at Ritual Marriage
Bombay, British India. The cere-

monial "marriage' of a pair of
monkeys, with all the ritual of
Hindu wedding, was conducted at
Surat by a fiadhu (Hindu ascetic)
"In response to Inspiration." -

The male monkey Is supposed to
be a descendant Of the monkey-go- d

Hanuman, Thousands , lined the
streets to watch tbe marriage n,

tv; ; i.' ,
'

selves wishing with all their hearts
they had that day to live over. Uan't
you imagine what Charlie and Tom
went through? They love you, Joe,
and because they love you, you
make them murder for you! Some-
thing to think about for the rest of
their lives.-Jo- e, I dldnt want to
live when X thought you were dead.
But you're alive we can still be
together, and be happy. Let me go
with you to the Judge "

"Sure, Katherine, well start all
over after the hanging.''

She looked at him for a moment,
then turned miserably towards the
door.

"Dont go. Katherine. Let's sit
down and have some fun. Stop
thinking about them. Why dont
you think about me?"

"I am thinking about you about

ir

t2!x.
I A great hush fell over f

- the spectators as Joe S
1 Wilson walked up to mi I the Judge s bench!

what a swell guy you were when
you were alive. But you're dead
now, Joe. If those people die, Joo
Wilson dies. Wherever you go in
the world, whatever you do ... I
couldn't marry you now, Joe. I
couldn't marry a dead man."

"I'll always love you, Joe. I can't
do anything about that. Maybe this
is crazy, but I cant help thinkingwe'd all be better off if you hadn't
escaped from that Jail!"

"Okay, so that's what you cant
help thinking! Who cares? So what
am I doing here talking to you
three? This Is a big night for me
and X should be out celebrating.
And that's what Tm going to do.
Alone! From now on, I'm going to
do everything alona!"

He grabbed his hat and coat, and
rushed to the door, flinging over
his shoulder: "They killed my dog,
dldnt they?" -

Excited, anrry, emotionally eon-fuse- d,

Joe Wilson spent most of
the night wandering about from
beer sarden to chess bar. flndlnar
bo satisfaction la anything; suspici-
ous, touchy, fleeing from his own
thoughts from the thoughts that
Katherlnc's words had put into his
head. .Her voles pursued him:
"Twenty-tw- o, twenty-thre- e, twenty-fo-ur

. . ."
The Jury was returning verdicts

Individually for each defendant.
"Oliver Cobb, guilty" . . . "Kirby
Dawson, guilty1' . . . "Frederick
Garrett milltv" . . . "Walter Cinr.
don, guilty".

uo ons uo onr sodbed a woman
defendant Tm guilty! X burned

"Jerome Harris, sniltv" . . . "Wil
liam Hull, guilty".. . . "Milton Jack--

in, guilty".
Suddenly.' Dawson broke awav.

sped down the aisle, in tha mad
hope of escanina'. creatine an unraar
of confusion. Two ballffs outside the
aoor caught nim and brought him
dsck. cenina tnem warned a youngman a man whose Picture every
body in tho court room had been
seeing in the papers the man
wno naa oeen ourned in the Jain

A sreat hush fell over the pvtators as Joe Wilson walked up to
the Judge's bench. "Your Honor,Im Joseph Wilson."

"I demand that this man be put
under arrest!" shouted the District
Attorney.Tm ready for that" said Jna
"but I've got something to say first
It's no excuse for what I've done.
I'm ready to pay for that But it's
no excuse for what these people
have dona to ma. either. I same to
save them, but not for their sakes.
They are a disgrace to humanity.
They, who pretend to be humans,
showed themselves at the first ameli
of blood, to be cruel and brainless
beasts . . Nal dont forgive them.
I never will. They didnt lynch my
body, but they lynched what ma ,tared to me my liking people ana
havms? fait In them. I (hmzor it, aw nope k tortures their
sonb for ths rest of (their Jives . . .
I didn't ooma hera alLSfup fortHa
aks of three people woo lovs me.

1 w W'-f-, neons X
oouUnt ttv alone aod War r Ukea man without a country. start
over affaln wKh my r .t and mybrothers. IV art to taJra ta r.
aponslbiUty for . t Tv done, ana
pay for it, aooocx to t3io few.

- how easily an new IlrestoneStaindaidT
because Firestone saves vou monev five wave--.

spoiled by tire trouble; Now Firestone makes
it possible for you to equip your car with four
new tires that will give you blowout protection,
non-ski- d safety and long mileage at
prices remarkably low.

buying better, taw materials at the source,
controlling evct Mcp in procfssing the raw
.SASssTsstma more efiSdent tire manufoeturing,
volume production and more economical

'' ditribution. . .

Day trip can be

ret ai;csc3 ass
bl6.?3

Come In today
and see this amazinf
new tire. You too will
agree that never before
have you seen so much
tire for the money. ,
Don't take chances on J

. unsafe tires on . your
holiday trip let us ;:

equip Your car with a --y
new set of Firestone ''

Standard Tires first "

,

choice of thrifty cat !

,

07.45
7.75
O.ZO
ceo
9.43
9.75

10.70
1S.SO
11.95
14.75

450-20.- ..

430-21.- ..

4.7549...
5.00-19.-..

535-17.- ..

535-18- ..

550-17.- ..

550-19.- ..

6.00-16.- ..

&50-16.- :.

ai93
S9.10

490
60.75
Zl.ZO
36.35
59.40
435

Ever; since the
introduction ofthe new
Firestone Standard Tire
the Firestone factories
have been running day
and night to take care
of the demand. : Car
owners were quick to

recognise the
outstanding, safety, and
economy of this
remarkable new tire.
The extra values in the
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SPARK PLUGS 1
VifctoM.Mirfcpluta I
Siv.luiiiwr.narirwtd

' JCO Sod.
W4 Is S

6J00-2O-..

650-20-..

70-20-..

75O30..
8.25-20- ..

9JQ0-20-..

30x5....
32x6. ,
36x6. ...
34x7....
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Firestone Sentinel,' "
built of eood
materials by skilled'

: workmen In
; volume produc-
tion. . :y 1 f 1

Firestone
Courier, built
for small car
owners who
want safety at a
low price. -
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. LUten to the Voice of Firestone Monday Evening over
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